
ITCH IMS
SKIN

DISEASES
apiBDT Curb TniTMt!fT for torturing, dlsOfr-erlnj-

Itching, burning, and scaly skin and Benin
diseases with lots ofhnlr. Warm bAths wltliCti-Tioon- x

Hosr, gentle applications of Unnoun.
(ointment), anil full dosrs of Cutiouba

of blood purifiers and humor cures

(uticura
VMtt tin OHSW. I'oRr., solo rrnpH., Itaslirti.

K7 " How to Cur Ilctilnc Shin Mm.!, free.

red rough iiAHDrrir

'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

COO FAGB BOOK MAILED FREE,

CONTENTS:
Part I, Diseases or Horses,
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Same book in bettor binding BO cts.

CTirif HITS' MED. CO., Car. H lUlsa John 810., New Tort

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speoiflo
No. S8, In usjo over A.O years, the only
srucoesrul romedy.
$i mr TisL,or fl Tills andlarge rial powder,for $S
at sjr Drvs (lata, or a.nl poitr-.t- oa rtrolpt of pries.

BVBirMKITS BSD. CO.. Cor. William JossSt., Now Tori

L . , , f r-- .li: .0EKTr!

a

ciiTON's iitjilizer
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-rut- s,

epermatorbcea, emissions, Im potency,
rarest, etc Corrects functional disorders,
oird by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where lormervfcalcncss prevailed. Con- -

.tent rticktg?, simple, effectual, and legitimate,
Cuiuqis Quick.ano Thorough 6
Wr it dtceivtd ty tmttationx: insist op

CVTON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your druc
--,t rlorw nr-- l hive it. Price $ I per pVge, 6 lor $5,

Mi writt.n guarantee of complete cure.
1 reieronses, etc., free and confidential,
fc due statement oi case and S cts. lur a vreck'r
I mi treatment. One only sent to each person, i

. !.'--
-. CD ,OOr70N,f.,.A8

Sold at Klrlln's time store, 8henandoh. Pa

MADE ME A fvlAiXS
AJAX TABLETS FOSITIVKLY cuius

a rr. vwaiia niot-- F nil In ir Mem
oil, StopoteacrtHleeplmnneeR, etc .cnasod
hjAbUM and other JCxceBBoa and

They quichty attti aunty
nelore Lost Vitality in old or yonnu, and
lftaman.forr.tudy,bivdnesB or ronfrlace.
Prjyent Insanity una Consumption if

heir nr sSnws immedh.to ttnnrore- -

.ai h JmIo n nnnis whern nil nthora tail. In-

a
ho vln tlm uenuino AJax Tai:eto. They

IlAtnpoft thousands. ftnd will euro you. .e eie
positive written truarsnteo to effect cure In each case
br refund the money. 1'riceSQ n per nnckaiie, or
ah rjsekaires (full treatment! for SI.W, ily mail, In
plana wrapper, upon receipt of price. CIreular irce.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For aale In Bhennniloah, Pa., at A W&qley's
aad Kiriiirs, urHgKisis.

T

LADIES 30 YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal
Ib tho orieinril and only FRENCH
anfn nnd ritunhlA enrn on tho mar.
ket. l'rico. $1.(0; eont by mail.
Uonnine sola only uy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.
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Treatmen

III
ill

To Any Reliable i'.lan.
WirrjOon unnllAncQ nnd one tnonth'a reined lc

mt rara novrr will be sent itn ti ial. Without ant
advancs payment, by the ("remusi cum piny in t ho
world In tha tratnifntot men we.tk.urnLen.dll
courigted from effects of cxc?sei. worry, nver- -
wori, ac. iiapprniarn ricurpa.coiiipieiereo- -
mrtuoD or aeTeiupmeiimi an ruousL timuivitms,
The time ot this ofTor Is IhMlted. No t O. ll,

All am A l nn lasantlrin f n. MIT Ttiimim AitiiPift
cdic Mcnipii nn 6AMA?isT.,
Lllli. IIILUiUltl. UU ouft"- - '.m.v

NEW YORK,
57 Broadway.

POTTSVIl.LE
Green's Bld'c

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to Ail Principal Cities,

5 Information cheerfully given

' over the telephone

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And velvet; soilness ot the skin is Inva-
riably obtained bv tboro who usb I'oiiomi'B
Complexion I'owder.

Hawaiian Annexation the Loading
Thomo For Senators,

END OF OIVIL SERVICE DEBATE.

Tito Much Discussed Subjoot Will
Doubtlcs Soon Ho Itotlrcil liynVoto
Which Will MnkoNoCliiiniroiln tlin
KxlHtliiir Civil Sorvlco Molliods.

Washington, Jan.- - 10. Interest In the
senate proceedings for the week centers
In the debate of the treaty for the an
nexatlon of Hawaii, which was taken
up today. Senator Davis has given
notice that he will move an executive
session of the senate for consideration

f the treaty each day until the treaty
shall be finally disposed of. The pre
vailing opinion Is that the debate will
not be prolonged on tha treaty, hut
theories as to the length of time vary
all the way from a week to a month.

The opposition to the treaty assert
that thoy have no disposition to pro- -
lone the discussion, owing to their con
fidence In their ability to defeat the
treaty. They claim 35 votes In oppo
sition, and state that among these there
will be more than one Republican.
Senator Morrill adheres to his original
determination to oppose the ratification
resolution, nnd he is preparing a speech
on that side of the question. The name
of Senator Money, on the Democratic
side. Is added to the list of supporters
of the treaty, making five Democrats
who will certainly favor annexation.
Senator Butler, whoso position has not
heretofore been generally known, yes
terday announced himself as opposed
to ratification.

It may be accepted as true that If
the opponents of annexation become
thoroughly convinced that they can se
cure the one-thir- d vote necessary to
accomplish that end they will allow
the vote to come without delay, reserv
ing any dilatory tactics to which they
may be disposed to resortfor uss in con
nection with the consideration of the
joint resolution for annexation, which
would follow the defeat of the treaty.
This resolution would require only a
majority vote, and It la conceded on
all hands that the annexationists have
the necessary majority,

In open session the calendar presents
many subjects that may receive at
tentlon, Including especially the imml
gratlon and the census bills, the latter
affording a basis for speeches upon the
civil service. Senator Fairbanks has
given notice of a speech on the immi
gration bill tomorrow, and Senator But
lor will speak on his resolution pro
viding for the election of federal Judges
by the people some day during the
week. Discussion of the ilnanclal ques
tion Is also among the probabilities.

The civil service debate, which has
been In progress In the house during the
past week, will probably be concluded
tomorrow, when the vote will be taken
on a motion to strike out the appro
prlation for the maintenance of the
commission. The motion Is foredoomel
to defeat, so that the political contri
butions to the literature of this vexed
question will ventuate nothing. The
debate, however, has served to define
the position of the members. The de
hate has proven that comparatively
few of the enemies of the system are
willing to go to the length of voting
for the repeal of the law.

It Is claimed that a preliminary can
vass of the ltepubllcans of the house
has developed a hundred on that sldtt
who are willing to vote for a modifica
tion of the law. If with these could
be combined the Democratic opponents
of the law, many of whom are against
the entire law and desire to see It
wiped off the statute books, they would
probably command a majority. But
quite a number of Democrats whose
hostility to the law Is outspoken say
they will not vote for modification of
the law, which will simply result In the
removal of Democrats from olllce and
the substitution pf Republicans. They
prefer, If It Is not to be repealed, to see
the law stand as It is. The entire.
Popullstlc strength will oppose every
motion to repeal or modify the law.

After tho legislative, executive and
Judicial appropriation bill Is out of the
way either the agricultural or diplo-
matic and consular bill will be taken
up. An urgent deficient deficiency bill
will also be ready, so that the remain-
der of the week, exeppt Saturday, set
apart for paying tribute to the memory
pf the late Representative MUllken, of
Maliif, will be occupied with appro-prltttl-

bills. The diplomatic and con?
sulnr bill Is very likely to cause ex?
tended debate on the pending foreign
questions Cuba, Hawaii and the sit
uatlon In the Orient any one of which
could be made a fruitful theme of dls
cusslon. It Is understood to be the In
tention of the Democrats to force the
ltepubllcans to define the admlnlstra
tion'B position toward Cuban lndepend
ence during the debate.

Household Gods.
'Die ancient Greeks believed that ihe Penales

were (he (jods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity ot (he lamiiy. lliey were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home,
The household god pf js Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, copylis,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Luiius it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Tree trial bottles at A, W'asley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents anu j. 1,00,

lMr.'?iy'iind tiiirr MhUiIumi.
Cincinnati. Jan, 10. A contract to

flcht 20 rounds for $1,000 a side, wltlillt
four months, before the ciun noiuing
out the greatest Inducements, was yes-

terday signed by representatives of Kid
McCoy nnd Charles Gofr, Billy Madden,
Goft's manager, signed for McCoy, botn
by previous authority from the princl
pals.

u
Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tbo wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
cure. 50c or J 1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad, Sterling Uemedy;.Co.
Chicago or New York,

Voliinlui r 1'foroiiso t W 'iron.
Trenton, Jan, 10. V, Henry Itoths

child & Co.maveannounced an Increase
of &M per cent. In wages at their Tren.
ton shirt factory, to go Into effect on
Wednesday, They ure alBo advertising
for more help.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won.

dcrful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
clcausitig the entire system, dispel colds, euro
lioadacho, fever, habitual coustlpatlon and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. O. O. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

A doctor
who pre- -
Hcriucs n
dozen dif-
ferent rem-
edies for
the lymfi- -

ll ft 1 nf n,,
At.".:
like an old-tim- e

turn-ke- v

In IT

The Master Key.

i

about a ponderous
bunch of keys,
each one to onen
a different door, rtl
When anyone's

is thin and
watery and poi- -
soiled with billons vf
impurities this
condition will
show Itself in cv
W lllfc Ul IMC
body and the nv- -
crnge doctor gives'
one medicine for
the stomach, another for the head, a third
for the lungs and so on; as if each particu-
lar symptom was a separate dungeon of
misery to be unlocked with its own particu-
lar key; but the scientific, experienced
physician looks deeper and seeks the one
masier-Ke- wnicn unlocks tliem all.

Thirty years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., found the wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery " which has since made
him famous: It is the perfect inastcr-ke- v

which unlocks every torture chamber of
weakness and pain caused by faulty action
of digestive ,,,, nly as as in mypower to pro
duce healthy blood which drives out all
impure disease germs and waste products,
and builds up healthy tissue, solid muscu-
lar flesh and nerve energy.

Mr. T. W. Mrittlu, of Clinton, Dewltt Co., 111.,

fl O. IJox i70. writes : " Vox over a vear I w.ia
troubted with 'liver complaint,' liml no appetite,
could keep nothing on my ana had
severe p.im in my nail iwweis. 1 d

home doctors but did not obtain re-
lief until a friend advised me to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. After taking four
bottles I think mvself cured, as I can eat any
thing I want and my food never hurts me.
Thanks for vour medi
much in favor of them

I cannot

For constipated conditions Pierce's
Pleasant best simple,

laxative. They never gripe. Ac-
cept no substitutes or imitations.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. H. YINOST,JIt.

Graduate Lnte Resident House Hurgecr
University atato of Is. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. SlienandoaL

THRKB VHAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

iciue say too

Dr.
are the

and
the

ATTORN

Office Etran buUdtne. coner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoab,

II. POMEKOY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra stroetd.

JOHN JONES.pitOF.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Ivocfc Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Ha vine studied under souio of tho beet

masters It? London nnd Paris, will giro leesonr
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Termi- - reasonable. Address In care of 8troupe.
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

Villi fl IflBvhafai PHILADELPHIA, PA.
GUARANTEED."

HellMituup, Npec-ln- e,

Htrlctiir. 7'o Cuttlntr.
Nnmil Utwlovt'iitpt-i- l lirtriiiis (Vs JjOMt

BLOOD POISON
In nil cimt'H. JTreftli Mten curetlln,--
to 10 tii vm. Si'ndlUctH. pumps for HocTlc
'"Villi., onlvtruemedlcal boulcKxnoHlni?

Quucks dsiaUtflnst ltiitethelr tricks k acliemea

nilHonsof Dollars
Go up in smoko ovcry year. Tnke n

risks but get yonr houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-clas- s ro

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,?" i
Also Life and Accidental CnmpAnl n

A gonuino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. ftaln and Coal Ste.
Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale

constantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnkr
and clirars.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCIIUYKII.I. DIVISION.

Novemubr S8, 1897.

Trains will leave ShcnandoAh alter the
unto (or WigrfauH, (lllhcrton, Krackvllle

ibov
Dar

Water, St. Clair, l'ottavllle. Hamburg, ltedii,,
1'nttntown. I'hounixville. Norrlntown end Flit
adelplda (llrond street station) at 8 08 and I'lW
a, til. ana s p iu mi uuyn. ouiiuiiyu,
6 OS a. ro., 3 10 p. in. For Pottavlllo and inter
inril ato stations only v 17 a. m. ween uaya
Sundays, 9 b. in.

Shenandoah for Pottsvllle (via Dclanol
7 38,014 a. ni., 12 68. 1110, ' 00, 8 42 p, ni week
uaya. nunuuyH, v iu t. hi., a w uu uji p. in.

Trains leave rritcKviue tor mieiianuoau ai
10 40 n. m. and 12 81. 5 41. 7 62 and 10 37 rj. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 6 41 p. in.

lave I'ouaviue lor niieiiauunan r,via irracK-vlll- o

10 16 a. iu., 12.03, 8 19, 7 29 and 10 10 p. m
Aiiiitla 10 40 a. in., 6 15 p. m.

Lrnvo l'ottsvllle tor nenaiiuoaii (via Delano)
0 00, 7 45, 9 0-- a. in., 1235, 3 00. S 10 p. in. week
days. Sundays, 8 45 u. in 12 3 and 0 10 p. in,

l,eave PtilladelplvlA, (liruad street alullou), to
Shenandoah at S 57, 8 &5and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 p. ra. week daya. Sundays leave At 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, iu
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
llrancn, anu uiserineuiate Bullions, a.iu
11.14, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB N15W YOItK.

Express, week-day- 8 30, 4 0a, 4 50 5 15, S 50,
7 83, B 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Cur), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, j 2 05 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in,
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining Car). 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20.4 05,4 50,5 15,
8 20,8 33.9 50, 10 21, (Dl lug Car), II 35 a. in.,
12 83,109 Dining Cur) 2 30 (Dining Cur), 4 00
(Limited I 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 5S,(l)lniiig Car)
6 S3, 7 02, 7 43, 10 (Id p. 111.. 12 01 night.

Kxpress (or Boston without change, U 00 a in.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore nnd Washington, 3 CO, 7 20.8 32,
1020, 11 23, u. in., 1209, 1231 (Dining
f:.r 1 12. 3 18. 4 41. 5 25 Comrrea
slonal Limited. Dining Cur, 0 17. 055 Din-
ing Cur, 731 Dining Car) P. m., and 1203

luht weclt nays, J wi, m, v i.--
, n --i,

a. m., 12 W, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining uirj.oo.1 i inning vuri, ,411

p. in. und 12 03 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street via Delaware rivci
brldge-Hxpre- as, 7 05 p. in. dally.

Leuve MurketH'rect Wur( -- Express, 850am
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Suuduys, 8 43, 9 45 a. ui
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, Anglcseu, Wild wood und Hollj
Beach. Sen Isle City, Ocean City, A vision and
Stone Harbor Express1, 000 a. in., 400, p. iu.
weekdays, sunuuys, vuun. in.

For Boiuera Point Exprras, 8 80, a. m. 2 00,
4 00. 5 00, p. in. week days Vuiiduya, 8 43 u, in.
J, 11. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WOOO,

Uen'l Wuuuger, Geu'l Foss'g'r A gt.

E.

If You Have, Merc's tlic Way to Rid
Yourself of the Weariness nnd

Pain AttentiiiiK It.
Somo people- suffer with headaches, many

people nro worn out nnd weary all the time,
many moro people lmve latnu back nnd back-
ache. I'ow peoplo umleritaud the real cause
of their aches, and fewer yet know how
easily tlicy can Hud a euro. Just a word of
explanation beforo wo provo that what wo
say is truo. Tlio hack is tlie koynote of ilia
kidneys, It aches, that's a sign that the
kidneys nro not working properly ; it is
lame, another sign, tlio kidneys nro out of
order. The kidnoys you know, nro tlio
filters of tho blood, but filters soini'tinies get
clogged up. This means in tholr case that
tho blood courses through the entire system
is prcginated with poisonous uric arid, bring-
ing on many a disorder which, If neglected
means disease, perhaps Incurable. And now
about tho cure. Don't take our word for it,
read what people wty here in Shenandoah.

Mr. Cleortto Cox, corner of Juneberry
alley and (lllbert street, miner, says: "I
liavo been a great sulTercr from pain in my
back nnd kidneys. Tho lameness across my
kidneys and tho sharp twinges over my hips
caused nio very iicuto distress while the
bladder dllllciilty gave mo both embarrass
ment nnd pain. I had nn aching in tho

the system. It gives the stom- - ll!lrt of 8lou,lcr9 wellnch and htnnd.mfltitiiriTlaMfU
the

stomach
siomacn

with
take

Pellets

station

back. I beard about Doan's Kidney l'ills
and procured a box at Kirlin's Pharmacy on
South Main street nnd I nm quite over my
trouble now. There Is no difficulty with the
kidney sccietions remaining and tho lame-
ness in my back has not returned since I
u cd Doan's Kidney l'ills. I have learned of
others who hnvo been cured by luing Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Tor sale by all dealers. I'rioo CO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Iiuffalo, N Y.
Solo agents for tho U. Si Itemcmbor the
namo Dean's and take no other.

Tlirm-I)- ny Tour to Washington,
Fuw short journeys are nioro interesting or

of greater benefit than a trio to Wasbliirrton.
tho Nation's Capital, tho sceno of much of
vital importance : and these trips have reach
ed their most practical and attractive form in
the three-da- y personally-conducte- d tours of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad. Besides tho nd- -

vutittigcs In rates secured, the nlisoluto freedom
from caro, and tho general comfort and con-
venience afforded, an extended exnerienc
and familiarity with the city enables tho
lourist Agents ot this company to visit the
various points of Interest with tho least con-
fusion and delay and at tho most opportune
moments, thus insuring an economy of time
not otherwise attainable

Tlio next tour of the season leaves Thurs.
day, January 13. Tlio rate, $14..r0 from New-Yor-

$11.50 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points, includes all
necessary expenses during tho entire trip
transportation, noiei accommodations, guides,
&c. An experienced Chaperon will also ac
company tho party for tlio benefit of the lady
tourists.

Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg
snay do so by purchasing tickets at 12.00
extra, which includes this privilege. An op
portunity win also do auoracu to visit Alt.

onion and Arlington at a slight additional
expense.

For itlnorarics. tickets and full information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1100
liroauway, new York ; or address Ueo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

When doctors fail try Burdock Blood
Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation ; In-

vigorates tho whole system.

'l.
Imaui .'in. K. .hout 1 o'clock

r ' mio'ii ul.ili. t.. ivit.es wore
In r" : in the ratho-lr- a mnn
named Pun n Vlvi: entered and tired
Fevprpl reviver ehots. The bullets
f truck tin' iirjHge of St. Peter, destroy
ing the hoMce and u hand. The shoot
ing caused the greatest alnrm, and the
people dispersed amid wild confusion
Vlves, who was promptly disarmed by
those near him, has been sent to a
lunatic asylum.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. H cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, s.ifo to
uso and siiro to cure. C. H. HaKenbucb.

Tlio 141 1111 11 u t'nntil liivt'stluriiloi's.
Colon. Colomb a, Jan. 10. lymnn IS.

Cooley. tho well known engineer of
Chicago drainage u,mal fai.ie, and
other engineers bound for Nicaragua
have carefully examined the Culebra
cut, extending from Pedro Miguel to
Bas Obispo. They are unanimous in
admitting the feasibility of the Panama
canal along that route, alleging that
tin? obstacles to be overcome elsewhere
would bo greater.

Thero Is no need of little ehildicn being
tortured bv scald bead, eczema nnd skin
eruptions. Duwltt's Witch Haz alo gives
instant relief and cures pennant i'lv U. II
Hngrnbtirh.

hm St

IN KKFKOT NOVK.MI1EB 11. 18'J7.

Trains leuve Hhcuautloah as (nllowa :
For New York via- Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 80, 7 05 9 51 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 nnd 6 07 p
m Humlnvs. J 10 n. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya,
3 38, 7 05n. m., 12 83 anil 3 10 p. 111.

For Heading nod Phlltdelplila, week days,
2 10, o Bu, 7 oo, v oi iz m, a iu aim o vi p. ni
Huiiilays. i 10 ft. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 9 51 a. m.
12 33. 8 10. C 07 liml 7 23 n. m. Su ndavs. 2 10 a. in,

For Taiiiarpiu und Muhanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 88, 7 05, 9 54 a. 10 13 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m
Hniidavs. 2 10 u. in

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Letrl.tiurg,
week days. 3 25, 5 88, 7 03, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 7 2.S

in wiiniliiya, a so a. in.
ForMnhaiiov Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 38,

7 05, 9 51, 11 30 n. III., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 Alio
11 40 p. m. miuuaya, z iu, a a. m.

For Asblanil and Sbaniokln. week dars. 3 25,
5 88, 7 05, 11 30 u. Ill,, 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 723 and
S55 n. in SundaVH. 8 25 a. m.

For Buitlinore, Washington and the West via
11. ib O, H. It., throiieh trains lea") Heading
Term! mil, I'hllaUelplila, (. ll. If C) at sal,
7 55,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
n nrt it nn 1 , rwt n ... Rid n ml 1 VT . . A. I. II

tional trains (rom Twenty-tourtl- i and Chest
nut streets station, ween aays, iu ou a. m. iz zu,
12 It 8 so p iu. minus) s, i bo, n zs p. ni,

TKAIN8 FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., and 1 30, 4 80,
QCO i. in. 8iiiHiav8.5 00ii.il.

I,cave imow xora: viu aiuticn uuuiik, weeic
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO and 4 15 p. m.

r.i,.avB l'lilludeliihia. Heudlni; Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 85, 10 10 a. m. nnd 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. in. Banuays, 11 p. in.

Iuve HHudine.weekda-is- , 33,7 10,10 08. a. m,
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 133
a. m.

Ixave l'ottsvllle, ween doya, 2 S3, 7 40 a. m,
12 80 and 0 10 n. m. Sundays, 2 83 a. in.

l.vnTniinuiua. week days. 3 18. 8 43. 1128 a.
in., 1 86, 8 66, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in, Sundays, 8 18

n, IU
Learo Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,3 45,

9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 0 2.', 7 44 and 10 08 p. m,
Sundays 12 25, 3 45 a. in.

I.i.v.i Mnlianov Plane, week days. 1233. 2 40.
4 00 6 30,9 28, 10 23, 1169 a, in., 232, 532, 688,
7 57, 10 22 fi in, Sundays, iz so, z iu, s ou a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 ou p. in. nuuuays, ii ou p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wliuii ior Ananuo iny.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

s no ii. in. Acuoinmodatlon. 8 00 a. in.. 6 80 n. m,
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aocommoda-iii.i- i

hiiob. it... 4 45 n. m.
Heturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner

Atlantio und Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Kxpress, 735, 9 00 a m 8 30, 5 30

p. m. Aoeoiumouuiiori, s in u. ic, s m p. in,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. in. Accora

modatlou, 7 15 u, in., 4 15 p, m.
Parlor liar ou all oxpreiu trains.
Yor (iirther liitormutlnu, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket ugent
nrauuress
I, 4. ISM r.lviJl., u . ..nn

l Sunt., (len'l l'uss'r Agt,
Hcauiiig Terminal, rtuiuaeipniu.

MIF
Tin
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Torriblo Vongeauco of a Mob on tlio
Oklahoma Bordor.

A SEMINOLE UPEI8ING IMMINENT

Thoy Mny Doclnro Wnr on tho Whites
Who Piistoiieil Two :M I Inilltiu
Murilui'oi'i to ii Troo mid Lyiioluul
Thorn by I'lru.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 10. Justice In

a more horrible form than that meted
out to Henry Smith, ut Paris, Tex., wnn
administered bv a mob on the Okla-
homa border last Friday night to J.
Markus McGelsey und Palmer Simpson,
two Seminole Indians. They wele
charged with murder, their victim be-

ing Mrs. Jnrnes Simmons, a respectable
farmer's wife, living In Oklahoma. The
crime was a most revolting one, nnd the
criminal! were punished In a most re-

volting manner. Mrs. Simmons whs
outraged and tnuideied. The body
was horribly mutilated.

Tho entire populace turned out to
hunt them down and punish the guilty
parties, and they were found at the
home of McGelsey, near Maud, a small
town on the Seminole nation. After
securing their prisoners the mob set
file to McGelsey's house and bain, und
did not lenve until they saw nil of his
earthly possessions reduced to ashen.

The prisoners were then cart led back
across the line Into Oklahoma Terri-
tory, und near the scene of their crime
they were burned ut the stake. The
Indians met their doom with the usual
Btolcism of their race.

Charred and burned beyond all sem-
blance of human beings, the frames of
the two Indians are still recllnlnir in
chains agaittbt the blackened trunk ot
the onk tree where they met their
death. The flesh is burned from the
bones, and fingers nnd hands are burn-
ed from tins frames, and tho ghastly
skeletons, bereft of feet nnd ankle. ,

stand on blackened bones In the ashe--o-

the ground. The scene has a fas
clnatlon for the curious, and has been
visited by many people since Saturdu
morning.

Additional details of the horrible work
of the mob were received today. Ac-
cording to this information the mob's
work is not yet llnlshed, nnd will be
completed only when four more Indians
have been dealt with In the same man-
ner as McGelsey and Simpson. The citi-
zens' posse was scouring the country
for the four men when the messengei
left Maud, and It Is probable thnt ut
least part of the quartette have by this-tim-

paid the penalty decreed by
populace.

The crime which led to the burning
of tho two men was committed on last
Thursday. Markus McGelsy was the
owner of some property. On his land
lived a white family named Simmons.
During the absence of the husband on
Thursday McGelsey went to the Sim-
mons cabin and asked for a drink oi
water. Mrs. Simmons was at home
with her four small children. The In-
dian was given the water, and he then
asked for a saddle. On being refused
the saddle McGelsey grabbed the wo-
man, who had her baby In her arras,
and dragged her out of the house.
When tlie woman attempted to run
away the Indian seized a Winchester
rifle and dealt her a blow on the head
crushing the skull. The woman died in-

stantly.
The murdered woman's husband did

not return home Thursday evening,
and the chldren were unable to move
the body Into the house from win n
It had fatten in the yard. The lltt
ones stayed up and watr-l- d tin
mother's corpse until tlie bitter cold
compelled them to relax thilr vigil ami
seek shelter from the weather In tin
cabin. During the night the body vn.--
utmost devoured by hogs.

The news of the murder spread
rapidly, and the whole pupiiliice for 'M

miles around was aroused. About
Indians were arrested. Tlie oldest child
told the crowd that McGelsey was Un-

guilty man, and a posse of 20 nn n

arrested him and Simpson. 15oth con
fessed to the crime and named 1' in-

others, who they declared were equal
ly guilty. It developed that the In
dians desired to get rid of certain white
settlers, and that McGelsey had been
hired to do the murder.

The feeling was so bitter that the
crowd would not be satisfied with the
ordinary method of lynching, and u
was voted to burn them at the stake.
The victims were accordingly chain, d
to an oak tree. Fence rails and dry
wood was then piled high above them.
and in a few minutes the Indians were
wrapped In roaring flames, while the
limbers crackled beneath their feet.
Never a word did the Indians utter
while being roasted olive. They saw
apparently that they were powerless.
und endured their lots like stoics.

Tho crowd was composed of not over
30 men, and the work was done In n
quiet but thorough manner. The gen-

tleman bringing this Information states
that there are grave feais of an out
break among the Indians, and that he
believes bloodshed is cprtnln to follow.

Itidlnii Uprl-iltii- ; Iiuiiiliiciit.
Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 10. An nlnrm- -

lng state of riot prevails In the Semi-
nole nation, nnd unless Immediate steps
are taken by tho United States author-
ities a bloody Indian uprising may re-

sult. Tills Is on account of the burning
of two Indians by whites for murder
and outrage. Late last night Dr, C. 1

Idnii, chief physician of the Seminole
nation, telegraphed to Indian Agent
Wisdom and Marshal riennett for as-

sistance In quelling the state of war
that prevails in the nation. He con
firmed the news of the stake burnings.
Both the Indinns came from respect
able Seminole families, and their fear
ful death has aroused their friends and
relatives to frenzy.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiuuity. O.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tin) cure of eczema. He was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
tbo bullous healing salva lur piles and eklu
diseases, C. 11, Hugcnbuch.

Tliroo KmiMiH Mliiiirs 'Moot Dentil.
Pittsburg. Kan., Jan, 10. Tlie bodies

of John Tossing, Charles Winters and
Antone Weinberger, who lost their
lives In an explosion of dust In the
Mount Carmel Coal company's mine,
on Saturday, wero brought up yester
day. Neither Weinberger nor Winters'
body showed signs of having suffered
any violence, and It Is believed they
were Bmotheted to death. Tossing was
horribly burned, and was almost un
recognizable. James Zimmerman was
the last man taken out allvo yesterday.
Although badly burned, ho will recover.
Tossing was 29 years old, and leaves
a wife and three children. Winters,
who was 25 years old, was the suport
of aged parents. Weinberger was

Mrs. JIary Ilird, Harriiburg, 1'n., says,
"My child is wortli millions to mo; yet I
would have lost her by crimp had I not In.
vested twenty-liv- e cents in it bottle of One
Miuuts Cough Cure." It euros coughs, colds
aid all throat and lung troubles, C, 11,
Uageubuch.

ESPECIALLY FREQUENT HIGH ALTITUDES.

EHgw il Prlay ig Overcome in Any GWmte,

Prnm the Chieftain, Vueblo, Col,

While the Knoky Mountain region is ble her to get that sleep and rest without
Iusth fumed fur Its salubrious climate, and uliieh she mold not long endure tlie strain,

eiiming mure anil more the ini'i t u toviaril She at length found this in Dr. Williams'
wliii h pilgrims are trawling frem all parts I'ink Pills fur Pale People. She said to tha
of theviiirlil that they may till ilieir weaken- - rcpurter: bv the time 1 hail taken one box
ed lungs with its life-gi- i ing air, jet there of the e pills, I not only felt stronger but
are ailments in that climate as in any other, to my Mirprise found that I could sleeD.
one of tlie chii f uf which is sle plcssness. " 1 bate taken four boxes now and can take
This is dm to tin- rarity of the air which on 'a long sp during the day and sleep soundly
some coiim n minus is too stimulating to the all night.
nerves, in seine cases patients arc com- - "Tlie medicine not only takes away thai
pellctl to remove for a time to tlie sea level weary depressed feeling but creates n buoy,
to escape the high nervous strain. As sleep- - nney und exhilaration that does not pass away
lessiievs is not nil tiucumninii acriitnpaniuieiit when one stops taking the Pills,
to certain nervous comliliotis (in any clini-- 1 " I am forty-nin- e years old and about thirty
ute) the story of a woman of Pueblo, Col. years ago I began to bo troubled with gather,
limy jioint a moral to others, who have liau lugs in my head. Tlie trouble continued until
a similar affliction. J was unable to bear a sound through nir

The woman came to Pueblo thirty Jears rigid ear and my left ear was botlly atlectea.
ago, when tlie town wus n (rentier settle- - I bad no Idea that the pills would benefit my
incut, and Indians were by no" means mi- - ears but they evidently did as my htaring is
usual visitors, lunula of Tie's often passing very much linprotetl.
through on their way from the mountains "I consider Ur. Williams' Pink Pills for
down to the plains to limit buflaloes. 'Pale People wonderful medicine. Tb

She bad been ill good health, until a few address of tlie woman is: Mrs. II. L. Graham.
years ago wneu nt cacu recurring spring-
time she became debilitated, weak nnd lan-
guid. Her strength left her, she was listless
and . This, too, in spite of Ihe stimu-
lating efforts of the high altitude. Tlio most
serious difficulty, lion ever, was sleeplesnuss,
which she entilil not cure. The long wiarv
watches of tbo night lold on her health and

Kirlin's

JlnckUsv,

4th
Stati:
Ctlt NTY l'UUHLO,

sworn before this
Cth of July,

W. Gill,
(SKAI.1

give
she dreaded Ihe approach This and richness to the blood and restore shatr
liiek of sleep weakened her strength and tered neres are In Dr. Williams'

on extreme until she Pink Pills for Pale They are sold
was a physical wreck. boxes (never in loose form, by the doten

,As she could not well take the long jour- - or hundred) 60 cents a box, or six boxes
ncy necesi-ar- to a change climate, she for $2.50, o nil may be hail of all druggists 01
sought for some nerve that would by mail from Dr. Williams' Mtdl.
build up tlie nervous sjstcm, and thus ena- - cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
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are
saved by

using Seel- -

ig'S because you
lean buy cheap

concc nnd make
delicious by a

Grocers cau tell
you why those

keep coming back
tor it. can't
keep on selling a
pour thing to
same people.

t little oi this admixture.

a AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a rpr.n Tsn itn itric WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwavstnrnTTintinrl rvlisttl 4iOti lmitatont
Get rAHin's'PAitir Tun and sate kfokkts.
At ilruir it'im or rent tlirrct (swalnl ). prlci. f I.

CTtiKTK "n , Uoftiin Mast Our !. 40

For pale at drujr store nnd Shenandoah
drug store.

mm.

wbobuySFEtlG'S

no tan

H afe and sure (alter fallio)
,rith Tanny enl I'lU" and other Ilk'

S? Always buy the best and avoid i) up
ln'.mcnt. superior to all others,

1.. 111. nSrlM. A ISO I. 1V1UUWI, . I.".
MX Boston, Wss.

T W Ht,'tmioD

Kathartuc De

W. D. Howell.

!0
. SO

You

the

STRONG

Cclobnted FemiP
l'oudcrs or

IVJf Pennyroyal
remedies).

Ounranteed .l'oiltlvel)
1..,

till i:. St., Pueblo, Col.
of COI.OKAHO, 1

)

Subscribed and to me
day 1807.

Gzonor
Notary Public

All the elements necessary new lift

contained
brought nervousness,

in

of
directly

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah Viclnit
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BARBEY'S

Beer Porter

Try
Beer

a thoroughlv pent-d- al for women, will enter upon its
thin - firs' tiumi n 'm up "i vej mi be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Pans and New fork l i e u- . t .m ,arcfuiw pre.
rn.t,nn, pared diawnms ut tin id-- uilc tasluonsrasnions o( j,arls and Nov ork , ,Le a momh
A Colored Fashion Hazar will issue, (rec a (."lured

fashion supplement. Cut paper patternssupplement oj certan eiowns in each aun))xl mU be
Cut Paper Patterns made a feature. heM! mil be old in

Connection with each issue at a hi, t, m
H rauern price The Hazar a'o t.ui.ier, i

Sheet weeklv, free, an outline pattei.. t

SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Tw'i(amtusautli(.riv,'llcontnbutclnnR WILD HELEN
Kt n il stones to the in i8q8. 'I he gy wjLLtAM BLalX
mst deals with Scotch and Continental
scenes, the set nnd is a story of a young RAGubU LWUJY

cirl, versatile, and typically American $y D HOlVEl.tB

Mary E. Wilkins
Octave Thanct
II. P. Spofford
M. 5. Briscoe

OF

to

at

and

the

LONG

These and a score of other equally
prominent wnters will contribute
short stories to the Haah in iSuH,
making the paper especially ruh in Miry L WU

fiction.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
Jiy KjTiMMvr nn ronrsr r sin. rwi r.Er r.icBLOif
CLUB WOMEN iiumuk
By MARGAKI-- 11 Illicit By JOIIS k'ESDRH K BANCS

There will be a series o( articles on Etiquette, Musu. tlie
Voice, rt, the Plav, Women and Men, Leaders anions Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping. Lite and Health, Indoor Details, etc.

10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year
' 'itant frrr in tin United Stdlet, Canada, and fttxico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

VtVt'1lVsVVWVsVVI'
AGAIN!

and

Barbey's Bohemian

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY !

W III. E' V

o O

T7 7J
Ocuve Thar t

ud have tuied tfi ut' S i
cases ol Nervous T'ieasc sir
.i Debility, iMzinert. eepleV
nes.-- . and Varicocele, AtrtpSii-c- .
They clear the brain,
ihe i iruit.tt tun, make d'estiia
nerfet t. and impart a haithy

vigor to the whole brng. All drains and losses are cheeked f,rmantntlyt. Unless patltmu
arc properly cured, thr ir condition oiten worries them into insanity, t. onsumption or ucain
Mailed sealed, Pn ef per box: 6 boxes, with iron-cli- d Guarantee ture or rr 'mid lb
m0uey.e5.oo. Scud fur tree book. Address. HEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Cwr

For Sale al KIULIN'S Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FU- L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

ANDY CATHARTIC

. ,.n nr nmm IT n f 1 n I limnn l to rnre imf fAkeof rnntlnatlon. Csscare ts a"t (lie Ice.
1 EiLI UUAnAnirjCiLI tiir. nnrr crip or srripe.liul rause eary natural result- .

IAlibULlU free. Ai, STKItl.lMl I'.r.MHIIY t II., fhlrns-o- Montresl, Can.. urtn tort,

,i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii'iiiiiiimia

c5

i

....... i i i...-..- - i zzr uro lilt'tll- rivu nun icvi jiuuiiuru ti
tlio World' J'nre. Tim wtdl lu 5

vAf foriiioil nnd tlirifiy Houso-wif- o wills(ffTlt tUVP 1'U

IVvVf5SRA!NB0W LiNIMENTI

K
n tlio liotiM. ns a standard remedy for 3

Bpridns, Urufses, Cnunps, ltlieuiimtlsm, a
ami all nehes and jialna. 3

Pries 26 cts. and BO cti. per bottle. 5
Prep-.re- t) by 11, J, II AC KET f & CO., Philadelphia, S

a FOB SAI-- B EVERYWHERE. 5
Qiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir'iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiuiiUM


